18. DAR (Lazarov) Biplane Glider
The sole DAR (Lazarov) Biplane Glider, named Polovnik Drangov, is finished in an overall Clear Doped Linen scheme. Lettering is Black. Horizontal rudder striping is in Bulgarian national colours of (from top) White, Green and Red.

Specifications
- Wingspan: 8.20 m
- Length: 4.60 m
- Wing area: 16.00 m²
- Unloaded weight: 80 kg
- Loaded weight: 160 kg
- Wing load: 10 kg/m²
- Maximum speed: 160 km/h
- Crew: One

The DAR (Lazarov) Biplane Glider Drangov in flight, watched by a spectator. The double vertical tails can be clearly seen in this view.

A line up of (from left) DAR Zdravka Glider Toprakchiev, DAR (Lazarov) Biplane Glider Drangov and DAR Zdravka Glider Vekilski.